
Colebrook Center Fire Company 
Minutes for Monthly Meeting 
Held on February 5, 2018 at 
Colebrook Center Fire House 

 
Attendance: Craig Carfario, Robert Carfario, Hannah McCaw, Benjamin Bartlett, Sean Barry, Paul O’Dell, 
Tom O’Dell, Devan McCaw, Bailey McCaw, Todd Correll, Benjamin Dehey, Jon Gray, Mark Jasmin 
 

 Meeting called to order: 7:08 

 Secretary report read, accepted as read 

 Treasures report read, accepted as read 

 New Members:  NONE 

  
OLD BUSINESS: 

 Generator was installed. The gas line has to be hooked up and the tank needs to be filled. Craig 
Carfario is going to speak with Dave. 

 Eversource has a promotion going on with LED lights. They buy the fixture and all fixtures gets 
changed to LED lights. We would pay for the service work.  They will be small fixtures but be 
significantly brighter and help lower cost of electric bill. 

 Mallards finished the box on the top of the new engine. Waiting for the new radio box. Then a 
Sunday date will be assigned.  

 We will schedule a small pump class refresher on a practice night and go over new engine again 
so everyone feels comfortable with it. 

 Utility has an antifreeze leak, Matt is going to change the plug and a text will be sent out when 
placed in and out of service. 
 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 We will check the bays and see if we already have the triangle lighted stop sign. If not will look 
into purchasing. 

 Thank you to everyone that helped out with Skating Party, it was warmer weather with good 
attendance.  

 If anyone has ideas for training we will host a practice. Feel free to bring to an officers attention. 

 We will be scheduling a night for fit testing. Last year, Jamie was hired last year by the school for 
fit testing SCBA/MSA at a rate of $10 per person. Todd Correll will be getting in touch with the 
school to set up a date for Colebrook. 

 Todd Correll recommended having an officers meeting soon so that we can schedule the 
required trainings for this year. 

 CPR refresher class at Forge at 6pm tomorrow night 2/6/18. 

 Motion made to purchase new laptop for the secretary to record points, minutes, and the NFIRS 
reports. 

 Ben B, is going to speak with Tom or Bill and see if we can get the new Engine to the town garage 
to get it sprayed with the corrosion inhibiter. 

 Reminder, it is required to have fire physical yearly. Prior to scheduling an appointment get note 
with FD letterhead from Bob Carfario. 

 Make sure to sign the attendance book for this year, and you will receive orange membership 
cards. 



 Bob Carfario sent payment to hold Masser park for steak bake on July 21, 2018. We will start this 
about who to have in in memory/honor of. 

 Rock was moved to the horseshoe pits. Motion made to add Richard Wilber’s name on the 
plaque. 
 

Fire House Check: Mark Jasmin 
 
 Adjourned: 7:31 

Hannah McCaw,  
Secretary Colebrook VFD  

860-379-8989 
 

 


